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THE CITY.O-

malm

.

Wheel club will go in a-

bofly to Lnko Mnnawn today.-
WJbllo

.
at work yesterday nftcrnoon ,

lit the swotting works , F. O. QiiBtnfeon ,

i Inboror , broke his ripht lo . Ho wns
removed to St. Joseph's hospital.

The Rector-Wllholmy company base-
ball club cross bats with the LeoClark-
Andrecgon club at the grounds near
Banscom park at 3:30: p. m. to-day.

The receipts of the late war song con-
torts

¬

of the First M. E. church
amounted to between 81,400 and 81500.
The expenses were $1,000 , thus netting
for the organ fund over $100-

.A

.
bonded car wns broken into at the

corner of E'phth' and Jones street
Thursday night. As the car contained
nothing but tin plalo , the would-bo
robbers had only their trouble for their
pains.

The case of A. S. Patrick , of Omaha ,

rs Erwln Davis , of Now York , a suit
growing out of a mine contract In Utah ,

has boon sent back by the supreme
court to the United States court for n-

rehearing. . In the original trial
Patrick secured a verdict for 55000.

The county board of insane commis-
sioners

¬

hold a session yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and considered the condition of-

Mrs. . Mary Druso. Her husband is a
confectioner on Sixteenth street , near
Dodgo. Action in the case wns de-
ferred

¬

until further Investigation.
The confectionery stock of Stover Is-

Forblsh , at 1103 Howard street , was
sold yesterday to Mrs. Lottie Stover
and Mrs Lousla Forblsh , for the con-
sideration

¬

of 31100. Two bills of sale
from the husbands of the women , wore
filed with the county clerk.-

Hosio
.

AndroBon inado a complaint in
police court , yesterday aftornooncharg ¬

ing Mrs. Ed. Mauror with an assault ,

and a warrant was issued for the arrest
of the accused. Miss Androson claims
that Mrs. Mauror abused her and
threatened to strike her.-

In
.

response to a number of complaints
that have boon made to the police , Ser-
geant

¬

Slgwart , yesterday , Hied an in-
formation

¬

against Assistant Yardranstor-
Holsoy , of the Union Pacific , charging
him with having kept a passenger train
standing on the Tenth street crossing a
longer period than Is allowed by the city
ordinance regulating such matters-

.Morohnnttr

.

Week.-
Mciars.

.

. Kirlccnuiill , Gibbon and Bruce ,

the board of trade committee appointed to-

urrutiKo for "Merchants' Weclr , " held a-

mcotiufratSccrctm.v Nuson's ofllcayostcrdny
afternoon , 'iho.y discussed various plans ,

and will in duo time lot tlielr conclusions be-
known. .

_

Tlio Ohio Club Ilcooptlon.
The committee on arrangements for the

Ohio club reception , which will bo given
Tuesday nlqht at the Young Men's Christian
association hall , will meet to-nl ht in the
rooms of Whlnncry & Komi , In the Conti-
nental

¬

building , to co in pic to the work for the
entertainment-

."Can't

.

eat a thing. " Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
Is a wonderful medicine for

creating an appetite , regulating diges-
tion

¬

, and giving strength.

Protecting Telephone Wirrs.
Work unon tbo motor line on Sherman

avcnuo has been suspended on account of
the action taken by the telephone company
in notifying the motor people that if tboy
should proceed to string their wiies , they
would bo compelled to take notion to stop
further proceedings , under the restraining
order granted by the court. The motor
company has offered to raise the telephone-
.company's wires without expense to thorn ,
but this offer has boon rejected-

.Marrlnga

.

tiiconscs.
Following arc the morriago licenses Issued

yesterday In the county coart :

Name and Residence. Ago.
( John Fortun , Omaha.20
( Mary Virtln , Omaha. 27
( Hiram A. Jones , Omaha. 28
1 Joslo A. Naglo , Omalm. 37
( Walter Horlnge , South Omaha. 85
1 Francis Ltulilor , South Omaha. 21
( HnnsSleu , Millard , Neb. 23-

II Hellouo Clausson , Millard , Neb. 18

For Nervous Dlsenscw
Use Horsford's' Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. F. G. Kelly, Alderton , W. 'isays :

"I have prescribed It In a larco number ot
cases of restlessness at night , and nervoua
diseases generally , and also in cases of inai-
Kcstiou

-

caused by lack of sudlcient eastric
Juice of the stomach , with marked success ,
and consider it one of the best remedies
known to the professional world. "

A. Stock Yards Transfer.
The Union Stock Yards company yester-

day
-

filed an instrument with the recorder of
deeds convoying to Swift Ss Co. the prop-
erty

¬

upon which the Swift packing house
now stands in South Omahn. A stipulation
of the deed is that the stock yards company
hall furnish , frco of cost , ample track com-

munication
¬

with all trunk lines of railroads
to and from the packing house. The consid-
eration

¬
of the transfer was $05,0-

00.jraxidormistcatal'g'o,815

.

N 10thOnmhu

Public WorKs.-
Bida

.
were opened yesterday by the board of

public words for suwor district No. 00 trom
the following uartlcs : Cunflold & Flo in I UK ,
John F. Daily , Huj'h Murphy. J. Uyan te-

Co. . , F. L. HCOHO & Co. . J. O. Corby , C. M-

.O'Donovan
.

, P. H. MoCnulov , T. Pholun and
John 1) . Fitzpatrlck and referred to the city
engineer.

The board granted a permit to the Omaha
Horse Unllwav company to extend Its track
from Pacific and Twenty-ninth west to-

Tulrtysocond , thence south to Wonlworth
ave and thence south to the city limits.

Application was made by the motor com-
pany

¬

to extend Us track trom Fourteenth
nnd Douglas west to Twenty-fourth , and
south on Twenty-fourth to Lcavonworth ,
alto from Sovnutoontli and Douglas north to-
CRBS to connect with Its line there.

Scrofula
s a form of blood poison which descends

from parent to child ; sometimes It omits ono
generation to appear in the next. It is a
taint which must bo Eradicated from the sys-
tem

¬

before a cure can bo mado. Swift's
Spcellla drives out tlio virus through pores
of the Bkln.und thus relieves the blood of the
poison. Mercury nnd potash mixtures drv-
up the Bores of scrofula and other blood dis-
eases

¬

, only to bottle up the poison m the svs-
toin

-
, which , of course , Is certain to break out

at some weak ijpot , us the throat , nasal or-
gans

¬

and IIIIIIIB.
Treatise on Ulood and SUin diseases mailed

free.Tito Swift Specific Co , , Drawer U , At-
lantH

-

, Gu-

.AHOIUTKOTS'

.

ASSOCIATIONS-

.of

.

tlio United State * Are to Ho-

Consolidated. .
Sidney Smith rotuinoa Thursday , from

Chicago , ho had been attending a
mooting of the board of dn colors of the
Western Architects , of which ho is chait man.

The board met, at tliU time , simulta-
neously with u mooting of the directoii of
the American Architects' Institute In Now
York , and thn two boards opened and counted
the scaled ballots for and against the consol-
idation of nil associations of architects of the
United States. In tUo vote of the Western
association there but tin co votes , out of a-

totul UTS. cant agalmtt the consolidation , but
hi the American Institute thuroero but
three votes over the required two-third * inu-
.Jority

.-

t'UKt for the consolidation. Hut those
wore suftlclcnt to accomplish the desired end.
Immediate steps wil ! bo talion by the two
boards In Joint session for calling the llrst
national convention. The place at which
this fa tu ho huld lius jio Wlwon iUod upon-

.llrly

.

Upon 1'lim'n Clhnrldos-
lor nil Jipuaehgld UlelufccUuff purposes.

SirKNCKIIIAN JPHN8.-

Mr.

.

. Mount Bnya lie trill not Furnish
The in to Utorkn.-

It
.

Is understood that Commissioner Ander-
son

¬

, will renew his fight on County Clerk
Kocho to-day. Auditor Evans will
have completed the report of his
investigation Into stationery accounts , which
will bo presented to the board , This report
is said to bo about a yard long nnd among
other things will show that writing pens
have been purchased at ? 1.BO per box , when
the contract awarded on bids fixes the maxi-
mum

¬

crlco at 75 cents par box. Mr. Uocho ,

however , explaining the matter says the
contract calls for the Falcon
nnd Estnbrook style of pens ,
which Treasurer Uolln and Clerk Moorca re-
fuse

¬

to uso. They order the Spcncorian , nnd-
won't have any other kind , and the clerk
must therefore got them what they want.
The Spcnccrian costs f 1.50 n box.

Commissioner O'KoofTo' says ho would like
to know why the finance committee sits
around wcarlnc out chairs , nnd Mr. Mount
Is determined that the Judges , clerks and
every body else shall use the stationary fur-
nished

¬

them by the board ,

The hospital controversy is oonln engross-
ing

¬

attention , and the commissioners
have renewed tholr wail of woo
against Architect Myorn. They say
lie failed to Indorse any of the
changes recommended by Superintendent
Coots , but sent back some of his own , return-
ing

¬

the Coots report unsigned. Ho ordered
the steam pipes placed in a trench , which ,

the board claim , I entirely Impracticable.
They Imvo tolcgrnphcd him that the pipes
must bo hung with fall enough to allow the
water to run off. The bailers will nlso have
to bo lowered about seven feet , which will
necessitate underpinning the walls In the
boiler room-

.MAIIj

.

TO TH13 IlhUlWS-

.It

.

May Yet l > o Carried Upon the Mo-

tor
¬

Cars.
The Omaha and Council motor company is

anxious now to carry the mails between tbo
two cities. A proposition for the privilege
has , It is understood , been made to the post-

oftco
-

) authorities here , and will be laid bo-
fern the postmaster-general at Washington.
Locally , tlio idea scorns to meet with favor-
able

¬

consideration. The malls passing bo-
twccn

-
the towns , could then , It Is claimed ,

bo delivered every hour , If necessary ,
whereas , by the present arrangement , with
carting back and forth between pjstofllco-
nnd depot a letter sent from nn Omaha mer-
chant

¬

to ono in the Bluffs cannot
reach Its designation in less than thrao-
hours. . Furthermore , a change of this kind
woujd do nw.iy with wagons , the line pass-
tug the postofllco In each plucc.-

Ttio
.

change would virtually establish a
special delivery sorvlco between the two
cities nnd thus greatly facilitate the trans-
action

¬

of important business. lu some of the
largo eastern cities , notably Baltimore , the
mails are carried on street card from sub-
onices

-

to the main ofllco.-

T.

.

. Granger Stewart , M. D. , F. R. S.-

E.
.

. , ordinary physician to H. M. , the
queen , in Scotland , professor of prac-
tice

¬

of physic in the University of Edin-
burgh

¬

, writes : "The arteries are
sclcrosed and uthoroumtous in the ad-
vanced

¬

stages of the inilammatory and
in the cirrhotic , but not so small in the
waxy disease. In that uftection tlio
small vessels in other parts are fre-
quently

¬

the seatof waxy degeneration. "
From this it will be seen that in the
thrco forms of kidnov diseasu , classed
as Bright's disease , the arteries Buffer
changes , and it matters not whether
they undergo sclerotic , atlieromatousor
waxy change , they are so weakened as-

to endanger rupture under any in-

creased
¬

pressure. This explains the
frequency of apoplexy and paralysis ,

and as clearly demonstrates that the
only preventive of these disastrous
ruptures of tlio blood vessels is the
timely use of Warner's Safe Cure to keep
the kidneys in a healthy condition.

Ought to Don it Tic.
. , Brad Slaughter never wears n necktie.-

His"
.

style , therefore , Is not. appreciated by
the dudes of Judge Dundy's' court , and , ac-

cordingly
¬

, a petition was lilod with his honor
pravlng for an order compelling the marshal
to top off his expanslvo white shirt wltfi
some kind of neck-wear. The signers of the
petition recommended all styles , shades , cuts
mid colors of the "Four-in-Hnnd" pattern ,
nnd afllrm that they will not bo content until
the gentleman with a sanguinary name
dresses up. They go so fnr na to threaten
united opposition to bis becoming qualified
ns United States marshal unless ho compiles
With tholu domuud.

Judge Dandy refused to take the matter
under serious advisemen-

t.Ilascnll's

.

Poor House.
Councilman Isaac Hascall , who purchased

the county poor house and a portion of. the
addition upon which it stands , at auction
some time ago , huld a confoicnco yesterday
with the county commissioners , and agreed
to allow ttio county to remain in possession
os the property until January 1 , 18')0) , for the
consideration of $1 and the building. When
bo purchased tbc proparty the terms of snlo-
of the contract were that possession should
have boon given May 7 lust. The commis-
sioners

¬

at the time believed that the new
county hospital would have been completed
by that date , and that the county could glvo-
up thn poor house , but as the completion of
the new hospital has been delayed , matters
did not progress us anticipated.-

Mr
.

, Huscall's' proposition mo t with favor-
able

¬

consideration , and a contract will bo
entered Into. Mr. Hascall also nirioed to as-
sume

¬

all the liabilities which the county
may incur by reason of its failure to remove
the poor houso.-

Thla

.

pow ilor nuyer varies. A morvol of purity
treiiKth uud wholeHomoness. MOM uconomlcal
than tup ordinary Klu is. aud cannot bo aoM In
competition with the multitudes of low cost,
shortwelflitalumor phuspnaie powders. Bold
onlr In cans , lioyal iiuklni : 1'owder Co 184
Wallstreet New ITorl-

taOLD MEDAL , PAUIS , 1078.-

W.

.

. BAlCmfft CO.'S

MM Cocoa
It abioliilelH iiurr anil-

it it toliille ,

No Chemicals
re uiwl la It , preparation. It bfti uort

( tan Ur < limn ti , of C6ni *
lalttd * llh tuah , Arrowiout or Su( r ,
anil J , tkcrrfjri fir nigre ccoo inlcal ,
nuwi lui il u ( ( A tut. It U-

Oclicluu , , uoitrUMiig , ,treufithiiilnjt , t i*
til.Y IHUItrnu , iud aduilralilr nUpUd
fur lutilld , I , rll prooni In litalUk-

b'uld hj Crorrri etcrynhcre ,

! W. BAKEE & CO. , Dorchester,

"f V" " - " " " "*-' ' HI'S-!

Continental Clothing House
>

Another List of UNRIVALED BARGAINS
OFFERED THIS WEEK.

Goods Just as Advertised and in Quantities to Fit
Hundreds.-

Or

.

- . . HE .
We will offer this week 100 Blue Flannel Suits , double-breasted , pure all-wool goods , at 8.50 per suit , with G. A. R. buttons complete. Guaranteed

Genuine Slater Flannel and full Indigo ,

Special prices this week in Prince Albert dress suits. We have given special attention to this line of goods and have got a little overstocked. The
style of goods cannot be described here , but this is a good time to select a Prince Albert Suit. Nothing but first class goods .in this department.-

A

.

special line of Boys' Long Pant Suits for boys , ages 10 to 14 , in strictly all-wool goods (no cotton or shoddy ) but pure wool Cassimcres and Che-
viots

¬

at $6 per suit. We bavc nothing to say about others charge for such goods but we do know that every suit of lot is away under price ,

and that the purchaser will be entirely satisfied with the wear of them. Price $6 , ages -from 10 to 14.

The sale of 4.50 suits for boys , ages 4 to 14 , (short pants ) will be continued this week. They are good values and would not be recommended to
you if we did not knotf that they were all right. Remember they are Boys' Knee Pant Suits , strictly all-woo Cheviots at § 4.50-

.rSfy
.

- T0 ' j<:TV r=a <=> T3r 4- -1-1 T G> P ir S H' y I W C<iai3titBli h.SnOTr B3 a WVk 4i U tvW VavlanLi Wrd3 tf CuoJ V r'v
To meet a demand for a lower price suit we have marked down three styles of medium shade fabrics to sell at 2.50 per suit. They are not all-wool ,

but are honest wearing- cotton warp goods , one of the best materials that money can buy to make up at this price.There are about too suits. We will not
promise to duplicate them after tlrsoek , ages 4 to 13. The largest Boys' and Children's Department. The largest stock , the lowest prices.

Furnishing Goods Department. Specfal Sale of Men's Fancy Percale Shirts , Price 50 Cents.-
We

.
have a large quantity of Men's Fancy Percale Shirts , regular $ i and 1.26 goods , which we will offer until closed , at 50 cents. The first day they

were displayed in our show windows the suie was so large that the chances are that by Saturday night there will be none to sell.
'

.
'BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS , 5O CENTS.-

No
.

one qustions the price wnen they oxen.ine the quality , but the question is often'askcd , "How can you afford to sell them for 50 cents ? " Well , we-
can't , but we have a large quantity of thorn on hand and we need the room , and use thhse as a means of advertising our Children's Department ;

OMBosAToro Frelandg Looniis & Co. Corner 15th
NEW YORK

DES MOINES Proprietors ;

U08 FAUNAsi Siuusr. O.U.UM , Nun.
(Opposite Paiton Hotel. )

Ofllce hours , 9 a. tu. to a p. m. Suudavi , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 ]> . m-
.pcclillats

.
In Chronic , Nervona , Skin and

Blood Diseases.t-
3E7

.
Cousultatlon at offlce or by mall freo-

.Maaklnes
.

scut by mull or uxpiess. Bocurnlr-
paclccd , free from obser > atlon. Guarantees to
euro ( illicitly , safolr ami nennanentlv.

, I'hysiciU Uecay. arising from Jiiillscre-
tlon

-

, Exc R < or Indulgence , producing Slfap-
tessncus

-
, Ucspondrncy , I'impuji on the facn.

aversion to society , easily dlHcourrtgud , laclc of-
conllilonce , dull , unOt for study or tninlneaa.ani !
finds llfo a burden. RRfely , purmaupnlly and
privately cured. Consult lr ) . iietta i: IJetta ,

4US Faniain ht. , Omnlm , Neb.
Blood and SKin Disease1 , S3 AfflB
results , complotoUcrtidlcatoil wltliout the aid
of Mercurv. Scrofula , ICryslpelm , Fever Hores.
lllotchea , Ulcers , i'Dlns in tlio Head aud llonoa ,
ByphllltluSora Throat , Mouth and Tongue. Co-
tuirli.

-
. iic. . permanently cured wheto others

have failed.-
ITifliiair

.

nnd Uladdor Complaints ,
Ullllary rain t l. IHfllrult , foe fre-

qucnt
-

Rnrnlne or Blopdy Uilue. Urlno lil n col-
orrd or with milky aedlruont on htandlng.
Weak Hack , Oonnorrhon. Gleet , Cystitis , ic. ,
Promptly andSafol- Cured , Clwrpea Heasona-

mnnent

-

Curo. ro-
inovul

-
complete , wltliout cutting , raiioUo or-

dilatation. . Uuiesclteotod at homo bv patient
without a moment spalii or iimuminco.-
To

.

YonnK Men an-i Middle-Aseil Hen ,
A QITDDTIIDD The awful effects of early
fl OUltD uUIili Vlcp.Nhlch orliiKs orcanlo-
wcakiioBS , ( lestinylnirbotli mind and bodv , with
alllnurpttdcd Ills , permanently euied.
linn DpirniO ActreM tlione no uayo Impaired
UflUi DullO thomsitlres by lutpioper Indul-
gences and solitary habit. ! , which ruin both
body and mind , unfitting tlietn for bualness ,
Btiuly or marriHge.

M Aiiniien MBS. or thoio ontorlng on that hap-
py

¬

life , aware of physical debility , quickly as-
istua. .

Is based upon facts. First Practical Bxpo-
rlence.

-

. Bscond KvorycnseU especially studied ,
thusHtartlngurluiit. Tlilid Medicines aio pre-
pared lu our laborntoiy exactly to sultoacU-
cah . thus adectlng cures wltliout Injury.-

f
.

ffi end 0 t'euts postage for celebrutad works
on Chronic , Nervous and Delloato JJUeusen-
.I'houBands

.
cured , tWA filendly letter or call

may save jou futuie BiiiruiliiK and shame , and
add golden > ears to life. tNo letters an-
inered

-

nnl 8i actompamod by4 cents lu stninri-

.BE
.

1103 L'arnuiu Ki-Uot. Umaba , N b-

.Steck

.

Piano
Rouiurjtablo for povvjrtul byinputhotlc

tone , pllublo aullon nnd ubsoluto dura-
bility'

-
;to years' record the best guaran *

tcool the excellence of those instruwon-

ts.WOODBRIDGEBROS

.

,

100 BOOK AGENTS WANTED ,
. . ou *

THE TRAVELER ,

Novr. ,'ohn. ynu'ro anro I'll Imvo tluio to-
makuniy ii.irjhnronnil Kct ln-l ; to mylriln7 1 ]

mtmt .1 HKH! osrp'out fui tt.usu tool cvon-
Inus

-
nil I njino liirnls'ilnu' goods At 1 um i

ptrnnt.ar. I mtii.t trim yuii to t.i., inu tu u riill.-
iHui'Hio"

-
"All rulr lr , I know | IIT 'that Is.

1)11) rnrn'iin ; n 1,1,111 r.ni IIn I uvcrvtiilnz lie
ntuJalii tlie way ot clothes or fiiinlslilu s."

Dr. J. E , McGREWll.N-

K UK TIIK 3IDS1 f IVCKXM It I ,

SPECIALISTS ,,
In tlio Treatment of All Chronic , Nervous

ir.nl 1'rivnto IIst) >asHti-
.Cporru.ilorrliirn

.

, lnipuleii-y uml KaUlnit Munliojcl-
nb'Oliilvly cured. A euro ( 'tmrmiU'OiUn all fnrinsot-
I'rlvutu DlfOiiBC'* , ( irlcturua. (ilml. ,tc. Cutnrrb ,
Tlirunt , l.uiiKi , ami Heart llln.u03 , llliuiinmllsui.
Hpliml uuil t Huuilo DlscufOJ , Ulood ua4 Hkln Diseases
trcatol > uccu9irully.

Ijiaio.s' uml ueiiuunion'a oi'.ltlui roouia > epuiato-
niu1 entirely pnvalo. '

( Xmnultnilon froo. Semi for buokn , "Plio Hark
( cirel of Man ,' ulso "Woiimn-ucdiJlBr ) ) Up.i o ,"
lOo oai-li ( titimps ) . Treutmunt licurioniioniluacai
Bcml mini ) furrduly ,

CU : 16TH AND T-jUGLAB STJIKUTS ,
OMAHA , N151I.

LOTS IN TH-

ESOUTH f AKOTA
* IHniri i l-

AT BOTTOM 1>JCIXS-

.A

.

Sure Investment.T-
or

.

Maps. 1'rlces nnd Information , call on or-

luliliess U. 15. tilM.MONB , J.aiul CoiniuUaluner
0. & N.-W. Hy. , S3 1'UtU A > e. , Chicago. 11-

1.tutffrina

.

Bl from tlm
111 i fyouttaful rrU HI bll ivn. r iU <l oy. out-

mlloixl. . tt . Iwm"uT T luaUoliT ti.u ( Uil-
Jutaliiluu full luiitlculirl for liouio turf , free vt-

Moodui , Conn ,

e n-'i. Bi.-- ' . *. **1 xS5Ml fq S UUlff v

B* !

The Grandest Triumph of Eloclrlc Science Sci-

cntifeally
-

Made and Practically Applied.

" "StaDISEASE CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

. Krrr'-
llcMlltr._ _ Ki'liHHr. I wuibnso , t.enern . lUicunintl.n-oin - ,

I'nrn curnlstn. IJrlatIf aIlAeni.ri > urKI3aiM > , Hpmal l irn >r , ? ori ld I.ltrr.Gouf , nximn.tloii ,
' uthma , Hcnrt Dlsca.iDyiprpulc. . Coiwtlpatlon. l.rr.lpclu , Iiidl-c ; ! oii.Vcnl.itc , lln-

nrtrjiry.
-

. Cat'irrh , l'lleaI'l nlt T llnnib AriicvlHobcle *. llrdriioclL' . Ulona Illerapr * . ITODPJ. etc. , IIicii-
t kH N It In Juat ivltut you nred. Electricity JnrtaHtly t'ttlt Can be applied to &ii7 part or the botl r.
Siiclo fauilly caaATcar it. It clettiini.it tbo bluoU Sf FU5 FiT R C ST 8 G E? G-pnd cures tjoBfitbaBVi &trwHiai KMroOICi t tf4kBlu9a-
TKOVIRSfilJliAl ((5 Tverr onotrcnulno and uied by prinlsolcn. IVOTU tbo following who have been
SCOt ! EfiU l"i.v! > tlUKKiA: J. liuai-lMid , IwB.I'arl'ci-anJJ.U. Hulott.ollon Doarfl ofTnule.Cliiia-

170 : A. Urtgci-y. commlflon mcnliant Stocl : lixruat Jludd loble , tliofjreat horccmaiu A. C. Woodlcy , II. D ,
u-.O Halr.olrret.lluUa'.j.N. Y.t U Vf. BUuj.M.L! . , Korraontown.lowai LemuelUlllcKanlcakeo111Judfrol.;

IiUcrid7t.auenlll illl.li.Tj. Aljliou.sujjf.clty wxtorvroilci.HouthUEnd , Ind ; Hobt. It.Sfiiiiiieoii , Chlcnco-
tfostor.iici L. V.HcMlc'tiel. M.U .Uinfalc ) , N. Y. "Your licit has accomplished whnt no other leniedy hits :
Etcaiym.noiamluiTort.iilo( ulcepatnlifht. " llobt. Hall , nlderman , 1BO EnftMJthStreet.New YoiV.o-

tc.MERVOU8 - .

pg0f
DO. HOIiMt'S ILECinC-lUO.

'S >5! ornu > lie ( ro.M-icae"tlnJ clU < f&nt&&igJiVtliiZS* h? C_ BTLT Myujn eum-
Oaj Xarru3Jcon.Ulnc <l. Uuoinntccilths

' *- - * 2 only onolntho wcridrrsncratln ; KB, KIBiEY Knd) ' chronic dlw of buthscxca.pcontlncoQs Zltcinf* & jifasnttR af e
_ . - .T ( . fcclnitlilc , 1'owerful , luinLI . Contain ] 23 tnl nil dcpmooot

yco-ntorrnblo and EftectlTo. Avoid frain . tV5"i Electrlrity. GCiniXll'Elitho-
KUd

. over UOOO oared. firnrtsnm-
RIXALSO KLUOTHIO H * '

llPPKllEKCMr-Aiiv I , nk. commercial a noy orXyoYd o ho 8nY 1fernrnlu'fl? ' ; %
ilinlcrale iunmi (% ,; | holcwlcdraeBliuSanj va itnlutlons. uacTEIC 711188X9 roil ncPTVUE.Iruncijcoanii CUIcago. 0.000 cured Bend eUmp for illustrated pomrliltt-

.5E5R.
.

. W. J. HORME. Inventor , 180 Wabash Avenue , Chicag-

o.OF

.

FOR TI-JK LAUNDRY. FOR THE TABlLE

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.Su-

cces.sort

.

to J. 1. llnrd.ui ,

SportingGoodsHeadquarters1O-
1 S. 13th St. , Corner Dodge Street , Omahn.

Guns , Ammunition , Fishing- Tackle , -Lawn Tennis , Base Ball ,

General Athletic and Sporting goods. All kinds of repairs.
Send for Catalogue.

ETCHINGS , EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , K 1MBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANa
FRAMES , SHEET MUSIC.-

OBialia

.

1513 Douglas St , NeWa ,

D blUI > l > 4 Om>

.
GUUKbTlbliNxrlUrKOVIU-

LtClXieiElT&SUSPINtORr[
. - CUIUIIItlf It EUROPE !

Ibli fptclfle ruri if. CUKK or-

gUelrlN

OUR CONDUCTED PARTIES

* elljrtl rouiniH vrtk prl . rcitor-
.loj

.
ier Chain , Kttfi , i-fini a Montty LAttriv of ( iiMllt ,lb 'UJ4 l H 4llk u4 tl out ln ilb. Kkllrli-

C
u i

-i.V"-J l.iftliii.lVOlDculuBD-

ADCcllr

orU, ( luiae Book * , M | - , Cabhi rtvxlw. Hud ) fuu-
l

-rnQl iiiTi .n iLt r u> , I4c. bt d fur clrvula n.-

THOS.
.

cured lo tf r nioil r'Htaltif | itapbUt 4'o
*
, Uiop-

.BAKDENELECTEIOC0.1
. . COOK & SON.-

OtQ'l
.

U-ull.bUOJUOAQOJll Aceucy , 281 Ho. L' , rt. bt. . CHICAGO-

.k'inW

.

CV11"1' all urlnaiy ti on Vies easily quick-
Mull 11 lyund sufcly < uifil byDUCTlTKA Cup.-
Hiilci.

.
. Several CUKPII cured inHU > euaayv. Soul

) per box , all (IriiKKlitB , or by mall from
Houiua wf'eco. ir; wiiito fct N. v. i'uiiduit.1-
0H3.

.
BUOKJEOS'POIOMAHA .* r CMUjuuiDUKar

H. W.Coa , I3TH& DODGE STB. , OtVIAIlA , NEB.-
FOtt

.
TIIK TEEATUEOT Of AU.

-
APPLIAHCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND THUSSE9.1

.
NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.!

Board & Attend nco. Best Acconuno Jatiouj in Weft-
03" WRITE FOR CIRCULARS on Dcformltie. and

Bracei.TrutBct , Club Feet , CurvotLrcn of Epine.rilei ,
Tua.or . Cincpr , Catatrh , Bronciltii , InhaUtlon ,
ElcctricHy , Para'.yijj , EpUepiy , KHnny , Bladder ,
Eye , Lor , Skin ana Blood and alf Surgical
DISEASES OF WOMEN t
Only Reliable Medical InsUtute natlac a Special ty ot

PRIVATE DUB'S A8ESAll flood Dlieuei mcetiifollr trtttcJ. Srplilllllo Polion
remoted from the ijriieni .Itl.out mtrtnrj. Ktw llnlorilltiTrnlmrat fJr Lou at 1TAL I on III. I'.rllci UD.tlo to Tlill
U < io jl. lttal l tli0rolr cormliondnifc.ll coramnoltl.tlon coDOJrnll l. UedlelntiorlnitrumtuliitntbTUillorei *
prrii.oeuMlTracke liioni rVi.olnllc8t i ntentior fiia r.p nouallnlertlcir jir ferr 4. C ll ni con.ult ui or leu *

,

REE : upon * . Br ui
KenouillKM in'i.i'i?! i.X"'eoell' ' "Ul1 q H I'-

oaiAHA
' " -

MEDICAI. aonoioAr. i-
13tb and Dodga StrocU , OBTAHA , HED-

.Dn.E.O.

.

. WKsr'B NEIIVB AMD UIIA.IW TUBA.*UI T , a guarantee 1 npecluo for Ilyaterla. Ulzzl.-
nabs.

.
. Caiivuliloua. tllu. Nervous Neuralffl *. illHeadache , Prostration caused by tha

lisa of alcohol or tobacco , , Mental

mvi v * * tit if otiMK r B , tfjort uv 1 UVrOI
In either BOX , Involuntary Io 89s and Hpormat-
.orlid'acuuBeilby

.
uver-oxertlnnof Ilio brainself ,

abusn or ovcrlndulBfnce. Kach box contalni-oneraonth'a treatment. 11.00 u bax.or six boxai
fortfl.OO.sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price.

WE GUARANTEE BIX BOXES
To cure any caso. With each order received J
SJnrt oblx Hoxes' acc np"n iJ with toVJ. v * wYfl

! ; ourwrltt3n nuuruntee to refund the money If tne troitmfiit docs not of-

fectlCOFFEE

fS'S'KF ' a-

wi

- - - 'of

1Mt.c9RI ) . fiKADYACO. ,
Grocers , - . Oninhu , Neb


